
Medium logo 90 x 90mm £3.50  (Actual size)

Embroidered logo

Small logo 90 x 35mm £2.50  (Actual size)

Embroidered logo

Sizing Guide
www.belmegbespoke.co.uk
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Embroidered Lettering
Styles

Personalisation Service Terms  
and Conditions
1. Set up charges may apply.
2.  Embroidered items are non-returnable and any costs

incurred during production will be charged.
3.  Amendments to existing embroidery or screen print 

templates may be charged extra.
4.  Delivery time is dependent on size, volume and 

complexity. Please allow a minimum of 7 days from 
available stock and approval of artwork.

5.  All text to be supplied in writing. All logo’ s or 
images to be supplied as high resolution JPEG files
or vector files.

6.  Samples will be supplied at cost and are  
non-returnable.

Dont see the lettering style your after? 
We have access to many other fonts, 
so please get in touch if you would like to
organise an alternative.

sales@belmegbespoke.co.uk 



Size Small 90 x 35mm Medium 90 x 90mm

Embroidered logo *
(Cost per item) £2.50 £3.50

*Please note a one off setup fee may apply to embroidery orders and applies to your first order for a new  
design or logo. Setup fee will depend upon sight of artwork.

Logos
Embroidered logo.  The perfect way to get your company name or logo 
onto your clothing in a wide range of hard-wearing, colourfast options. 
Colours and shape to your specification - standard sizes shown below, 
but please discuss any special requirements with us.

Pricing Guide

Embroidery colours

Text

Hundreds of colours available to choose from, including neon and 
metallic threads. Send us a colour reference or phone us for details. 

Size Small under 8mm Medium 10mm Large 12mm

Embroidered lettering *
(Cost per garment) £1.50 £2.50 £3.50

*No setup charge. Subject to position. Cost applies for up to 25 letters.

Embroidered text.  Add a really personal touch - tell customers who  
you are! Perfect for staff names or departments.

Three standard lettering sizes available - Small, Medium and Large.
These are the most popular lettering sizes. 
However, please discuss any custom requirements with us. We are able  
to produce any size and shape.

Discounts available for multiple embroideries or bulk orders.

Discounts available for multiple embroideries or bulk orders.

Embroidery Prices Examples
of Work

Large 100 x 100mm

£5.00


